MM-wave dielectric ring resonators by Bruno, W. M. & Bridges, W. B.
Ring resonators fabricated by filling a
rectangular cross-section groove in a
polypropylene substrate with a dielectric powder
exhibit QIS as high as 2400 at 94 GHz in an8 em
diameter ring. Directional coupling from
adjacent straight dielectric guides wasused to
forma transmission filter.
previously, we demonstrated a mm-wave
dielectric channel waveguide with .09 dB/em loss
(Refs. L 2) consisting ofa rectangular groove
in the surface of a plastic substrate filled
with a low-loss, high dielectric constant
powder. Here we describe mm-wave ring
resonators madefrom powder-core dielectric
channel waveguide.
~
We used Marcatili's curved dielectric
waveguide theory (Ref. 3) to relate bending loss
to the waveguide parameters. This theory is an
extension of his approximate theory of
propagation ona straight channel waveguide
(Ref. 4). Both theories assume that the
differences in refractive index between the core
and the surrounding media are small, an
approximation not satisfied byour experimental
values. However, since Marcatili' s theory of
straight channel guide has given goodagreement
with our experiments on straight guides (Refs.
1,2), we elected to use his curved waveguide
theory for the design of ring resonators.
Forourpowdersand substrate materials,
Marcatili's theory predicts that at 94' GHz
bending losses wouldbe insignificant compared
to the absorptive losses of the guide fot a
radius of curvature greater than about 1em. We
checked this prediction by measuring the
transmission losses of guides whichwere curved
in 180· arcs. For1em radius of curvature the
loss of curved guide wasfound to be much higher
than that of otherwise identical straight guide.
at variance with the theoretical predictions.
However, the bending losses of guides with 4 em
or 5em radius of curvature were moderate or
small, sowe decided to build one ring resonator
with a4em radius and another with a5 em
radius.
Coupling to the ring resonators was
accomplished by placing a straight guide in
proximity to the ring. We useda technique that
allowed the coupling to be adjusted easily.
straight channel guides were positioned on
opposite sides of the ring to couple poweron
and off. The resonator and the two guides used
for coupling were built on separate substrates.
Material was cut awayfromtwo opposing edgesof
the resonator substrate until eachedgewas0.38
mm from the channel. The substrate of each
straight gUidehadanedge that was cut at an
angle to the channel. For both of the straight
guide substrates, the distance between the
channel and the edgewas 0.46 Iml at oneendand
4.32 Inn at the other. When the three substrates
were placed together as shown in Figure 1, the
separations between the resonator and the
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coupling guides could be adjusted by sliding the
resonator's substrate.
Marcatili's theory of straight channel
waveguides wasused to design the guides used
f9r coupling to the' resonator so that only the
Ef 11 mode would propagate (electric vector
normal to the plane of the substrate : easy to
excite in pure formfrom WR-10 waveguide). The
substrate material hadbeen chosen to be
polypropylene (8 = 2.25) and the dielectric
constant of the c!bre was constrained between3.5
and6by our selection of low-loss powders.
Thus, the design effort focused on choosing the
best cross-sectional dimensions for the channel.
Theoptimum channel dimensions for the
straight guides would allow the desired degree
of coupling to the resonator by optimizing the
penetration into the substrate of the evanescent
fields of the Nl11 mode. Since the horizontal
penetration increases as the width of the
channel decreases. it was desirable to havea
narrow width channel. However, the depth of the
channel was limited to be less than .1.06 mm by
the inner dimensions of the flared WR-10 metal
waveguide sections used for coupling to metal
guide (Fig. 2). Since the area of the channel
had to exceed a minwmn value of about 1.3 Iml~
in order for the Ef 11 mode to be guided. the
width had to be larger than 1.2 mn, We picked
1.35 nm for the width and 1.05 Iml for the depth.
The depth of the ring resonator channel was
chosen to be equal to that of the coupling
guides. Bending loss for the EY11 mode decreases
as the channel width increases, so the width was
chosen to be as large as possiblf; without
allowing propagation of higher-order Efnm modes.
EXPERlMENI'
The experimental set-up is shown in Figure 2.
For the measurement of Q, the resonator was
operated as' a transmission filter. Since the
loaded Q value of a resonator approaches the
unloaded Q in the limit of zero coupling (Ref.
5), wewanted the coupling between the resonator
and the straight guides to be sufficiently weak
that the difference between the loaded and
unloaded Qlswouldbe less than the other errors
in the measurement. This was accomplished by
sliding the resonator substrate to decrease the
coupling until further decreases yielded no
measurable increase in Q. Datawere taken with
the filter operating with a40dB insertion
loss. This degree of coupling wasbelow that
required to make the loaded Q equal to the
unloaded Q to within the experimental
uncertainty. It was obtained by setting the
distance between the resonator's channel and the
channel of each of the coupling guides to about
1.4 J11ll.
TheQwas measured by varying the frequency
of the source (mechanically tuning a Varian
VRB-2113B23 klystron) and observing the response
of the resonator with the detector at (2). The
amount of power incident on waveguide Awas
monitored with the detector at (1) and the
precision attenuator wasused to keep this power
level constant as the frequency was changed. The
frequencies of the resonator's peak response and
half-power response points were measured with
the cavity wavemeter. Since the cavity
wavemeterused to measure frequency hada Q
corrparable to that of the ring resonators, the
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F19ure2: Set-up for rreasudnq 0'6 of ring resonators
Figure 1\ scheme usedtoachieve adjustable couplJIl<J betWfffl a ring
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TABLE 1
Measured Q ofring resonators
Density Dielectric gadiue Prequency Heasured Q
of Constant of (GHz)
Powder CUrvature
(g/cm l ) (",,)
L76±.02 4,28±.O7 4.0 94.39 1100±200
1.86±.O2 4.6S±.08 4.0 94.61 13001200
1.88±.O2 4.73±.O9 4.0 94.24 2400.±400
1.95;!;.O2 S.06;!:.10 4.0 94.61 1600±200
2.10.:!;.O2 5.901.13 4.0 94.31 12001200
1.67:t.02 4.021.06 '.0 94.86 8101100
1.70±.02 4.10!:.O6 s.n 93.20 930!:lS0
1.78±.02 4.35±.07 '.0 94.32 UOO±200
1.~3±.C2 4.53±.08 '.0 94.28 1600±200
1,88±.C2 4.73±.09 ,." 94.47 1900±200
1, 89±..O2 4.78±..O9 '.0 94.44 1000±200
Powder: Nickel-aluminum titanate (Trans-Tech 0-30).
P-.11 particles lE'R5 than 43 11m.
Channelwi,dth: 1,113 J'I1T\
Channel depth: 1.09 1llIlfor R D S.Oem
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uncertainties in ourmeasured values of Q are,
unfortunately, relatively large.
We used several checks to determine that the
measuredQwas actually that of the ring and not
the result of a spurious resonance elsewhere in
the waveguide system. First, with the frequency
tuned to a resonance, the placement of a small
piece of lossy ferrite over any portion of the
ring caused a10dBdrop in received powder at
(2). Secondly, placing lossy ferrite inserts at
various positions in oron the substrate of the
resonator hadno effect on the perfornance.
These observations show that powerwas
propagating through the ring's powder channel
and not through the substrate. (The purpose of
the aluminum foil shown in Figure 2was to
prevent radiation from the end of waveguideA
from entering the resonator's substrate.)
Finally, the resonant frequency could betuned
by adjusting the height of a piece of
polypropylene positioned over part of the ring.
CONCLUSIONS
Using the results of our previous
measurements on straight powder-channel
wavegJ.lide (.09 dB/em loss and ~ = 2.04 nun for
the E1 u mode) and applying the flormula Q = p/2a
(Ref. 3), where II and a are the propagation and
attenuation constantsof the straight guide, the
predicted ring resonator Q's would be about 1500
if bending losses were neglected. Thus,we are
surprised that some of the actual measuredQ
values (Table1)exceed1500.These results
suggest that measurment of the Q of a ring
resonator may be a better method for determining
waveguide dissipative and scattering losses than
end-to-end transmission ona straight guide.
Marcatili's theory predicts negligible
bending loss for all of the resonators listed in
Table 1. If Marcatili's theory of curvature loss
were accurate for these resonators, onewould
expect the Q's in Table1 to decrease with
powder density as a result of increased
dielectric absorption in the channel (Ref. 2).
Instead, the Q's initially increased with powder
density until a maximum was reached and then
declined as the powder density was increased
further. These observations and the poor
prediction of the bending losses of
semi-circular arcs (described earlier) lead us
to conclude that Marcatili' s theory may not be
corrpletely reliable for calCUlating the bending
losses of channel guides with our large
difference in dielectric constants. Another
possibility is that the radius of curvature was
too l3mall in relation to wavelength for the
theory to be accurate.
We tentatively attribute the initial increase
in Q with increasing core dielectric constant to
reducedbending loss. However, as powder density
increases, dielectric loss increases as the
fields become more confined to the (relatively)
lossy channel. Eventually this effect becomes
dominantand the Q begins to decrease with
increased powder density.
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